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s ription, $1.60 par annum if paid

12 motbs; 2.00 if not paid within

JJ'eDt advertisement inserted at 60
dot inch lor each insertion.

tTIDipiiJt business notices in local col-

li) cent per line lor each insertion.
JrfuctioM w,n be made to those desiring
,dtwtie by the year, half or quarter

Res-late-r ofSales.
The rate ot fifty cm;hs tor four insertions

.!l lie chargei mrt'l register-
s'1' ,, ....I l ,Vnt. ...m- - tin.. I...j iin! i

,h .lltrQHt I" lUsertloll.
a tiTiiiii!" tor les re pkixted is this

, rni" are ADVaBTISED I THIS Atrrici
s cbW b" made lor placing them
.... ....ster.
It it in.i'orui't that persons baring sales

" r ic -- iieA DcfSt'l"' prnpc soouia
U tht-- properly registered in this col---

it. retain ihe day tor themselves exclu--ci- v

in their neighborhood and that no
.50'0airumii uiay atiae among buyers

Ja-tb- e tun ol sale. Many dollar will be
-t- ed tbe r by using this legistcr. Our

! reaches purchasers who can be ad-4-

in no oilier way so conveniently and

TirstiAT. March 3, 18i6. Thomas
Banner ail' sell at I.ik residence, near er

tinsliip, at 10 o'clock, one
kprsf. three brol u.ares. lire cows, one
piijium smi Aldernry Imil, six youug catt-

le, rixl'twn 'beep, and all kind of I arm
BiUDtry a;.d implements.

Xmi"ii, Mch 4, 1886 irm. K.
pjrt nil at liw place of residence one
b:routiiol Johnstown, Beaie lowoabip,
ll o'cioct. two good boies, three cows,

fft Irrf'i cow. a lot of yonue ctttle, seven
jtrt-p- , three slmit-s- , a lot ol cnicteus, and
luxing luipic.llelits.

bUsch 11. lt-- Wert Henderson will
Kill li't l I"? Mock, farm machinery and
K lona. s the Eiencbade farm in Fer-Sjna-

township.

fsimr. Maicb 12, ItSSG John C. Hos-Iftt- .r

ill i"''1 l l'i residence, J of a mild
rt.: ol J'cAlistt-rvi- l e. seveu bead ol homos
jr . hi.- - ol ttiem trei-h- , one 19 uio.
thii , fiV'- - V"Ui g cattie, a lot of dholes, flf-ti-

i.tcp ai.d all kinds ol (arm machinery.

Ji.utAT. Mascb 15, lSStj The second
-J hiZJir a e will be bi-.- at the rtsi-4rtci- -l

rv Auker, in Walker town-hi- p,

Jaritcr particulars will lie givea next week.

Tntssrur. Masch '20 H.E. Hopple will
Ki: I te o.oek uii-- i i.ir:uit:g implements at
ba ijce. to miles nor'beist ol Brown's

;ii in lelijre l..nuship.

H.ich 2i. L. Batiks, will sell on
the Ka3i.s U'rii, n! 'iit ("Ur m.les norlh-ei- st

st "iffiiiit'iwn, loar aix mill nine
lii-t- cos a iot ot liofrs, two elf binding:
rririi'g nuchiii', aneigli: hrsu poer an t
rtrrlitr. and a freneral assortment ot firm-ta- f

bj- - hmrry and iiuuleuieuu with a lot of
howriuiJ g-- la.

SHORT LOCALS

Tbe Bixi ir sale.

5prirg poetry is budding.

Subset iption received at any time.

Thf women are on the

Soar cut too high to fa'l, but stoop t
rm.

Harry E msail ami wife moved to Tyrone
iittFllday.

The Caiilornians still beep np their war
the Chinese.

Ttiw are e:ghty-thre- e prisoners in the
E,Tliiirg jail.

Salvation srmy, or part of it is ex-

creted in I.ewistow.
The Soldiers' O'pUan Schools are all

dasiing np fur visitors.

Sibscribs for th SE!triFL Kkpi
one dvllar a year.

There is to be an investigation of the
Soldiers' OrphiTi Schools.

It is 'il that many Pittsburg girls bel-

ong to the Kn'ghts of Labor.

The tirub'a w atnr of last week raised
the cutijh on a gre it many people

J! Gertrude Lett, of 11 jrrisbnrg, is vis-itir- g

hi r ritn Mi-.- s Codie Simons.

Alioom spijrtsinen indulged in tha lux-ir- j

of s tttelve hour walking match.

in: E"jensciia le shipped over four
Imtrfrtd d"Z n o! tiesh ef?s Ijst week.

Xillerstoan has been raids a Hig station
for Unl F.xj'r-- s at 10.12 at night.

Kerchaat Kirk packed for shipment two
t'iDdrtd doien of f resh eggs last week.

The newly elected conUb!es and other
tosnship otbeers were sworn in on Mon-it- v.

N"r:li Caro lira roe slial are worth in the
PiiiUdelj lua nuiket, one dollar and a half
Mid.

A comet is heading this way, and will bs
Titible to the naked eye about the middle
fipril.

Astrrn"mers say two new comets are
couitig and will be in sight the coming
ntsmer.

The W. C. T. U-- , will hold a tea at Mrs.
Vie Fussetis, on third street, on Friday af--
tettoon.

Krs. Elm lUstress, aged aboct 77 year!
'dii-- h Tuompsontown on the 2 1st day of
Ftbrusry.

Th:rty.five cents will buy a pair of ladies'
nm shoes st G- - W. Heck's. Others charge
fctj cents.

Some days sgo, John Tyson cangbt a
l:y tor m one of bis bear pens on Shade
tMitmtain.

Huntingdon ladies of the W. C. T. C.
ftve Chscolataires on Thursday and Fri-- y

Ton have time to get ready. The Jnni- -'

Valley canij, meeting will open on the
lith of August.

The Preshvterian Sabbith School festl-- I
held lt Thursday evening in the Chap-.Icket-

$25.
Congress proposes to give Mrs. Hancock,
ife of the deceased General, an annual

Pinion of $2,(10).
A few years ago a number of people In

Jnniata. ra sed Tobacco, bnt the weed is
otaow cultivated.
The Presbyterian ForeignJMissionary So-c,e- tJ

i)l m.!et at George Wilson's, next
Saturday atternoon.

The New York Herald declares that ma- -
BT of the bills introduced ia Congress are

Deer bills.
To dollar, and fifty cents will buy a

jlr of gum boots at . V. neck's.
euarge three dollars.

1. Uartninn iu ..r irM llrtmn.
teased, of Patterson, died about 11 o'-d- k.

last Tburrday night.
ev. J. B. Mann has been conducting a

v"iracted meeting in Arch Rock school
m Fermanagh township.

ne Huntingdon Globe aava there have
o n deaths, caused tr pneumonia, in

township since January 1, and there
twenty cases of pneumonia in Trough

Ti'l,v l.lj, rr- -. . vs

.r

- an alternate to tha GrandArmy tucampment that is to meet in San
Francisco, California nest August

There was a Hely bee" atMount Pleasant school house in Walker
township last Wednesday evening.

Ladies of the TJ. P. Church held a pray.
t the house ofthe Misses A4-m- a.

in this pl.ee, last Saturday afternoon.
The house of C. O. Click near Academia

was destroyed by fire about 2 o'clock on
Saturday morning, the building was insur-
ed.

We are indebted to Theorus K. Stoner,
of Lincoln, Nebraska, for an invitation to

Mikado ball in the Capitol or that
State.

The Pan Electric Telephone matter if to
be investiirated by a Congressional com
mittee. Call some or President Cleveland's
Cabinet.

The Home Missionary Society of the
Presbyterian church will meet at Hutchin-
son McAlister's in this place next Saturday
atternoon.

The Grangers of Huntingdon county
nave taken time by the forelock and are
preparing to hold a picnic on the ltith or
next June.

E. S. Doty traveled a horse-bac- from
Ickesburg, Perry county, across Tuscarora
mouutain last Thursday morning, during
the snow storm.

Miss Mary Patterson, daughter or ex--S en-at-

J. J. Patterson, gave a party to her
young friends, in the Jacobs House, on
Tuesdiy evening.

The Womaus's Prayer-moetin- g of the
Presbyterian church was held at Mrs." Al-

bert Uackenberger's at East Point, on Sat-
urday afternoon.

Foa San A valuable and desirable
town property on one ol the main streets
of the town. For p trticulars, terms, etc.,
apply at this office.

Dr. Banks, of this place, has bought the
drug store of Dr. Stites, in Millerstown.
Martin Crawford of this place will conduct
the business in Millerstown.

Friday afternoon was devoted t declam-
ation, poetry and prose, by the Academy
etudeou in honor of Longfellow. Every
piece recited was relative to the poet.

Fashionable dogs sell in Philadelphia at
from $75, to $3oU, each. There are other
places on the North American continent
where dogs csn be had for less money.

The pupils of Ihe common schools gave
sn entertainment in Captain Patterson's
room on Friday afternoon. Speeches, di

and so lorth, were the order of the
afternoon.

Notwithstanding all that has been said
against the management of the Soldiers'
Orphans Schools, very rewor the ehil Iron
that attend them were as well clothed and
fed at home.

Read Dr. Higbee's speech to th boys and
girls ol the McAlistcrville Orphans' School,
as published in a communication, in anoth-
er column, in this issue ot tha Sestisei
AKD REPl BLIC VX.

Wiirn people went to b"d last Tbursdar
night sno.v was melting, and rain was fall-

ing, when tbey arose on Friday morning the
weather was cold snd mud and water was
frozen as hsid as stone.

The Florida Glide Waltz, by Will L.
Thompson, is one of the most beautiful
pieces of music for piano or organ, ever pub-

lished. Any music dealer will mail it to yon
on receipt of price, 50 eta.

Knight of La'or Wtere.a yer (hie) ta-

ken me I Policeman To the pottse station.
K.ofL. No, sllir. I won't go. I'm (hie)
Knight of Labor, and we've (hie) deshided
to boycott ze station houses. Chicago Ram-

bler.
Tbe lime Jis coming," says Professor

Proctor, "when water will no more be seen
npon the face of mother earth." If this
prediction comes true, the Prohibition par-

ty might as well disband.'' Norrtstown
Herald.

The Bloomfield Advocate of last week
says : The enterprising ladies of the U. B.

church, at Sbermansdale, have completed a
quilt npon which the name of each contrib-

utor is indelltbly written, with the sum con-

tributed.

The Philadelphia Record says, that cer-

tain parties, in certain localities, have been
paid $20, for every child Ihst is recruited

for the Soldiers' Orphan Schools. With
some men it was not so much the orphan
as the $20.

Fob Sale. Two colts, each one year old
and a dark brown live year old slalion ot

Percheron stock, at the late place of resi.
dence of John Oberholtzer, deceased, in

Walker township, near Vaa Wert, Juniata
county, Pa.

Some days sgo, Rev. J. J. Hamilton, who

led such a gallant fight for the unity of the
MifDiiitown and Lost Creek Presbyterian

congregations, died at his home at Rose--

burg, Perry county. Interment at Acade-mi- a,

this county.

George Dolon and William Wise brought

an unrnlly cow through town with a lasso

last Thursday. They bsve bad experience

at herding cattle in tha far west. They

ride a horse as if they had ridden in a sad-

dle all their lives.

Traces of natural gas, it is said, have

been fonnd at Northumberland. Tne traces

come nearer. It 'jacK ana me laiuero.
or spook lights aie indications of the exis-

tence of natural gas, tlitn tha indications in

Juniata are first rate.

It is spring. A resurrection of nature's
latent forces is taking place. Like the world

around von, rtnew your complexion, invig

orate your powers, cleanse Ihe channels of

life. AVer's Sarsaparilla is the means to

use for this purpose.

Miss Annio Walbert received a verdict of

$2 Z'A against Henry Leister, a widower, of

Huntingdon, for breach of promise, in the

Huntingdon Court, last week. Leister ia

about 45 years of age, the yonng woman is

about 19. She sued for $50,000.

Student "Well, we treated the new pa

tient in the most approved way

Doctor "How I"
c,..H.n Well, we DUt him on a milk

diet ; then he was pnt on wine ; then wi

put him on the electrical treatment; then

we put bun on quinine, and now"

Doctor "Ton will put him on ice."

The silver acitaUon that President Cleve

land has helped to bring about, baa had a

great deal to do wnh helping the business

depression along, and the mugwumps who

.-r- e misled into a beliet mat lrec.-- "
recognizing tha fact thata statesman, are

the President and bis administration is rap

idly drifting towards a failure

The society editor of a Trombstone, Alas
list oi aan

ka Territory, paper, publishes
. . . ersnd ball eiven by the cowboys.

horse waltz, sad- -Catch- -a ...on them are :

die-u- w 'ancers, btoncbo racquet, cut-ou-t

br-.d-i.ig quadrille, cow and calf
racquet, day herders' ,i"mudlev. stampede all.
PUUM" ' -

It isnt tha bell of the Republicans that
Is troubling the Cleveland administration.
It la the bell of tha Pan Rleetric Telephone
company. Call np Garland.

The Hartford Post ia satis8ed that tha
question ot the civilization of tha Indian U
no longer in doubt, for it seems that a Ne-
vada Indian has just beaten the champion
Chinese poker player quite badly. There
is no doubt of it. The Indian can be civil-
ized.

Ia yonr hair turning gray and gradually
falling out ? Hall's Hair Renewer will re-
store it to its original color, and stimulate
the follicles to produce a new and luxuriant
frowth. It also clesnses the scalp, eraii-cste- a

dandruff, and ia a most agn eable and
harmless dressing.

"In a divorce case the other day at Chi-
cago a lawyer argued that If a woman on
being married misrepresented ber age to
her husband she was just as liable aa a man
selling a horse and representing It to bt. ot
a certain age when it could be proved that
It was older."

Mfsical Collzos The 29th Session of
Six Weeks, opens Monday evening, April
iotn, issa, for the Teaching and Training

1 oung Ladies in Vocal and Inatrnmont-Musi- c.

Address,
F. C. Motek, Musical Director.

March 8, 6t. Freebunrh. Pa.

nurseryman of Warren countv. It Is
said, claims to be able to grow apples with- -
out ieores. 11 is tbeorr is to bend the twio- -

wtten the size or a small elder and insert
the top in the ground. When the ton takes
root sufficiently cut it off near the butt and
stake it op perpendicularly. The result

ill be a tree growing butt end up, which
so demoralizes nature that bareness of core
aud seeds ensues.

The BloomBald Advocate asys i "Con
siderable dissatisfaction exists over the re-

sult of the election in carrol township. A
candidate it is reported, was detected ina'the
act of slipping in three tickets. It has been
discovered that the vote announced exceeds
by twelve tbe vote on the tally lists, and as
the Democratic candidate for tax collector
had three majority, tbe tnattei will be
brought beforo Ihe court, and will end in
tbe ballot box being brought into court.
Meanwhile, a close watch should be kept on
the box."

In Somerset county, Judge Baer, Issued
a decree which in effect closed the liquor
selling business in the town of Somerset till
the May term of court. Tbe hotel keepers
on hearing ot tho decree of court, decided
to shut up altogether and accordingly noti-

fied their regular and transient borders to
seek other quarters. There were over a
hundred persons registered at'the hotels.
As soon as the temperance people learned
of the state of affairs tbey posted np large
bill announcing that all who wished board
ing could be accommodated at reasonsble
rates.

Whilo Miss Mary Kobisoo, daughter of
Col. J. K. Kobiaon, was driving homo from
church on Sundae, her horse suiel and
threw himself and buggy over tbe bank
along the road above ahere Charlie Ear
nest lives, on tho E. S. Parker farm, near
Patterson. The horse, bnggy and occu
pants rolled over and over through the
break in the fence that Rev. Mr. Vaugbn
made last fall one Sunday night, when his
horse slid over the baok at Ibat place.
Miss Eobison dropped out of the buggy be
fore the foot of the bill waa reached, but
the young man who was driving, went with
the vehicle and horse down to tbe fringe ol
bnsbes thst borders the gully. ' A shaft was

broken, and the top of the top of the bag
gy was smashed.

A report wss circulated in town, on Sat
urday afternoon, that six thousand pounds
of oleomargarine bad been shipped to. this
station during the past year from the east,
but all efforts to trice the receipt of it by

retail butter dealers in town was a failure.
Who started tbe report is what the store
keepers, and other people would like to
know. One party declared that Grangers
started the report, an othar pirty declared
that it was soma scamp of a joker, who

wanted to sea how the dealers ami grang-

ers act un4er such a report, a third
thst the report was started by some one

who wants to feel the pulse of the people
on tbe question of oleomargarine, and if it
is favorable to its sale, it will be quietly
and gradually put upon tbe market, a fourth
sail, that ahere tberj is smoke there is
fire, and he believes that beef tallow batter
has been quietly introduced by soma one.
Tbe statement that is most wanted, is the
statement of the individual who stirted the

everybody would like to hnir from
him.

Up to the h)ur of going to press there is
no report of the work of tbJ convention of
Pennsylvania Railroad men, who met in the
Broad Street Station. Philadelphia, on
Tuesday, the 2nd inst., to consider the
question of accepting or rejctinj th j sys

tem of a relief funl for railroal iujv The
railroad service is orgviized into six de
partments, namely Shopmen, Engineers

snd Firemen, Freight Train Men, Passen-

ger Train Men, Telegrsph Operators and

Agents, Maintenance of Way. Each of the

six depvtmar.ts are represented in Ibe con

vention by two delegates or representatives
elected by the respective departments
The election for delegates or representa

tives took place last week. The election

oa tbe Middle Division took place on last
Friday. The pay car lett HarrisU-ir- at
30 on Friday morning an t to-j- up the

votes of the railroaders betweenHarrisburg

ajid Altooni, at the places and at the time
designated for making pay to the employ-

ee on pay day. Tho vote was polled and

collected and returned1 in the pay ear before

night fall to tbe office of O. K. McCleilan,

Superintendent or Middle Diviiioo, at g.

The Heir Tax Law- -

The office of collector o f taxes wss

created by the last Leg islatore, and the act

provides that such an o fhee shall be elected

in each borough and towns hip each year.

He shsll be sworn in, give bond lor douoie

ihe amount ol taxes, with two sureties on

bond, and must issue duplicates before the

first of August. Road taxes may be work

ed out ss heretofore. He must provide a
hm.lt. keen 'alphabetical list or persons.

with amount or taxea and deliver book to

hi successor. When duplicate is issued be

must give notice by ten hand bills, posted

in public places, and au persons paying

their taxes within sixty days are entitled

to a reduction or five per cent. Taxea not

paid within six months will have fro per

cent, added. The collector mast be at his

residence, or some place designated in the

notice, on the afternoons ot Thursday Fri-

day and Saturday or the last two weeks

of tho sixty days irom 2 to 6 o'clock, to

receive taxes. He gets two per cent, on

aU paid within sixty day, and flva percent,
on tho balance.

Lecture.
The second or a course or three lectures

will be delivered by Rev. Philip Graif, !.
tha Court Hoasa, in Ibis place, on Tuesday
evening, March 9, 1886, for the benefit of
the Latheraa Church. Tbe subject of tbe
ifctore is "Fiorence. Venice and the Alps.'
Tbe third and last lecture entitled "Rome,"
will be delivered Tuesday evening, March
16. Price or ticket tor two last lectures,
35cts. Lecture begins at 7 80 p. m. Bead
the following :

Paor. Philip Gaair's Lectcse. "The
lecture of this gen tie man sat night at the
Lutheran Church on "Florence, Venice,
and the Alps, was delivered to a large au-

dience and was of surpassing excellence,
both in point of delivery and literary finish.
Tbe description of the scenery waa exquis-
itely besut it ul snd highly entertaining."
Springfield Monitor.

"All who have heard these lectures
apeak or them in very flattering terms."
Decatur Daily Review.

Card rThaafcs.
We would, through the medium of tbe

Sextuel ahd Kcri-auCAj- tender our
thanks to the members of the Mexico aud
Thoinpsontown U. P. congregations, and a

number of kind friends In tbeir vicinity, roV
tbe liberal donation, lately givau to us, con-

sisting or many ot the necessaries aud com-

forts of lite, and also, fnuds contributed for
our benefit and donated lo u on that occa
sion, aud Mrs. McBuraey would also express
her sincere gratitude for liberal and repoat- -
fcd gilts bestowed uuoa ber by the ladies of
tbe congregation, during ihe jsst year, Tut :

all these, aud uiauy other lavora which thuy
are continually conferring upon as, we are
sincerely thauktul, aud pray that the bless-
ing of him, who has said, "it ia more bless-

ed to give than to receive," may rest upon
them all and abide with them.

Feaxcis aid Katb MoBcaaar.
Mexico, ) ebruary 27, IMti,

A Men's Cyclopedia of Cnlrer-a-l
Literature.

This work is the outcome of many years
of planning and preparaliou. It will be an
almost iudispeuaable work or reference for
every library, large or small, a Uustwortbj
guide to what is most worth kuowlng ot tbe
literature ot all ages and nations. Occupy-
ing a dozen or more volumes, and yet is
sued at a price so low as lo be ailhio the
reach of all, a lamilurity with its content--- !

will constiiute a liberal cducatiou to a de
gree that can be claimed lor lew other a o.ks
in existence. Da. Lossiso, tbe eminiuent
historian and author, says til it t "1 am

strongly impressed with tbe great intrinsic
value ol the work as a popular educator in
a high Oepartuikut ot learuiug. Tbe plan is
aaiuirsblo. Coiubiuiug as it does a person
al kuoa lodge ot au author ailh specimens
ol his or ber best literarj productions, gives
il an estimable power of good among the
people." i bo ora is beiug published in
paru ol lbU pages eacu, paper Covers, at
liiu price ul Id cents, alo lu very iiaudsouie
tlolh bound volumes, gilt lops, 4io pages,
lor OJ cents. Tuo parts can be excuanged
lor bouud volumes. At auy time, rive
parts are now ready, also Ibe first bouud
volume; volume laro will be issued ia
March. The publisuer's 132-pag- e. The
illustrated catalogue of standard books may
be had fur 4 ceuts, or condensed
catalogue, free. J oh B. Axoeh, Publish
er, New Yurk, ; , Ageuts
iu this town. -

4
There was a young lady in liingham

Who kuew lots of soiigs ana could alug 'em,
But couldn't menu hose
And naouldu'c wash clothes,

Nor help her old mother to wring 'em.
ifoslun Courier.

CeniDiunicatiou firvu Lack..'
Our teamster, J. Alexander intends fak-

ing a trip to tbe west in March.

Calvin Gray, snd T. Vaughen, started fur

Bucyras, Ohio, oo the of February ,
where tbey intend working on a larm tbe
coming summer.

Howard Pyler, and W. Diviney, ahile
working iu a stone quarry oue day last week

undertook to drill au old biast out of tho

rock, in so doing tha blast exploded, burn-

ing the men in the lace and hands, aud
tbruwing tbe drill some distance in tbe air.

Tao men in Huntingdon county, last
week, started to I lie woods to niaxe ties.
On tbeir wsy tbey saw bear tracks, ttiey
followed the tracks to here tbey entered
tbe rocks, one of the ineu prepaied himself
with a guu aud went in the bole, the other
staid out with an ax. Tbey succeeded in

shooting the old one and killed ber two
cubs with Ihe ax, they insist on it, tbat it
wasu't a good day for bears.

Coo Ht'.iTia.
Lack Towesiiip, Februsry 2-- ISM.

Letter From Cocolamus.
CocoLaatrs, February 27,1886,

EniTOB SlITISIL iXD Ksri'BLICAE. In
reading over Ibe columns of your paper, we

find news from almost all parts ol the coun
ty, but seldom Hud any from our little town,
namely, Brownstown, therefore we deem it
our duty to write a tew items about it, and
the vicinity around it.

D. Haines is our boss blacksmith.

Burns and Koble are our sa le hucksters

Yesterday t or ning we had a nice little
snow.

Henry Reese bought a horse yesterday
for $72.75.

John Sellers was ms.de very happy a lew

mornings sgo, it is a little girl.

Fishermen are looking forward to the fish

ing time which is near st hand.

Prayermeeting is held every Wednesdsy
erening in tbe new IT. B. church.

J. H. Hitue is preparing lumber for bis
bain, that is to be built in the spring.

We bare a turtle Usher or catcher, "he

might branch out by adding mink catching.
Try it Jim.

Rev. J. S. Bearhas been holding a revi
val meeting at Stony Run school house,
theae bsve been a number of seekers.

On Thursday evening a meeting was beld

at Cocolamus school bouse for tho purpose
ofarranging for tbe building of a new church
near Kelly's store, Rev. J. S. Besr was

elected president of the meeting ; O. B.
Sulouff, secretary ; Jonathan Burns, J. H

Hime, and A. H. McAlister, were appointed
a committee to examine favorable locations
for a church building.

This little town is well fixed in having a
good store, postofnee, saw mill, grist mill,
blacksmith shop, shoemaker shop, also, an
undertaker, W. G. Brown, and Frank Bar
ley, are tbe store clerks, John Si llers is the
postmaster, Albert Is the sawcr, Henry Mil

ler the miller, David Haines tbe blacksmith,
J. H. and W. W. Himo shoemakers, Benja-

min Stuck U the undertaker.
BUTLER.

ten freniBfcAUtterTlIle,Pa.
It is rumored that oar town will be hon-

ored by a visit from Governor Pattison.
Mias Minnie McAlister, is on a two weeks

visit to her parents.
L T. McAlister has sold his stock of goods

to Messrs Shirk and Sharon, who will con-
tinue business at the old stand.

The McAlibterrille Band gave an enter-
tainment at Beavertown on Friday night.
Thsy hsd rather an airy twelve miles drive
over tbe mountain, but succeeded In giving
a good entertainment.

Miss Alice Smith daughter or Judge
S,mitb wss married on Thursday to Mr.
Banks Beabor. They left on the same day
to visit a brother or the brides, located at
Chester Springs. We wish them a pleasant
trip and a long and happy lile.

Our town was thrown into quite an excite-
ment over a five column article published
in tbe Philadelphia Record, charging mal-

treatment or tbe orphans in all Its various
forms. Matters were looked into by our
citizens aud Grand Army men and it was
found to be nothing but a scandal as far as
McAlisterville is concerned. Tbe orphans
are better behaved, more neatly dressed, and
healthier than ever before. The children are
contented, they, like their teachers an t em
ployeeai and are learning. Dr. Qigbea was
bore on Fridsy investigating the charges of
tho Record. Wa bad tbe pleasure of listen-
ing to hi address to the school alter he bad
been on the ground two hoars. The follow-
ing is his speech: "Well, boys aud girls,-the- re

was a long, fire column article in tbe
Philadelphia Record, abusing as most dread-
fully. 1 was at Pittsburg when I heard It
and I lost no time in getting to Mercer, where
they pickled tbe boys. Hound tbe school
in good condition, tha boys who were pick-
led were looking hearty and clean whe ther
tbey were worked in pickle barrels or not.
Tbey had some mud on their pants which
they got on their pants during tbe warm
Weather we were having there, but mud is
not dirt and I defy any one to raise a set of
boys without them getting mnd on tbeir
clothes, they wouldn't be boys If th y

didn't. Tbey charge yon with making a
dinner on three cents. The idea of such a
thing. Their statements are all to absurd to
be believed, ir Wiight can fur-

nish meals for three cents and keep you as
hearty and healthy as yon are, I want to
Sod it out so that I can introduce it into my
family. I bavu't a child that looksaa hear-
ty as the children here."

February 27, 1886. L'so.

Ken; later'- - Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the following

named persons bsve tiled their accounts in
the Register's office or Juniata county, and
the same will be presented for confirmation
and allowance at tbe Court in Mitllintown,
on Tuesday, March 9ih, 1886, at 10 o'clock
A. M.:

1. Tbe first and final account or Henry
Titzel, Guardian of Prudence Ellen Swaila,
formerly Prudence Ellen Battun. Robert
McMeen, Attorney.

2. The first and final account or Tbomss
Creighlon, Administrator of David Wood- -

side, late of Lack township, deceased. At- - !

kiuson a Jacobs, Attorneys. ,

8. Tbe account of Alonza W. Jones, Ad- - j

tuiuistrator of Samuel Alexander, late of(
Lack township, deceased. Kubert McMeen,

Attorney.

4. Tbe first and final accouat or V. II.
Air A Iit' Administrator of Dr. IL U. Mc

Alister, late of Fayette township, deceased.
Jeremi:th Lyons, Attorney.

6. Tbe second and final account of Jacob
Beidler, (deceased.) Administrator of Silas
Beidler, deceased, as staled by James W.

Hosteller, Administrator of Jacob Beidler,
deceased. Allied J. Patterson, Attorney.

6. Tbe account ol James W. llos:et!er,
Administrator of Jacob Beidler, late of Mif- -

fiintown Borough, deceased. Alfred J. Pat
terson, Attorney.

7. The first and final account of E. B.

Uass, Administrator of Catharine Sbuman,
late ol Millord township, deceased. Allr ed

J. Patterson, Attorney.

8. The sccoiint of Allred J. Patterson,
Esq., Executor of Ann Eliza Alexander, late
or Port Royal Borough, deceased. Allred

J. Patterson, Attorney.

9. The final account or Frank W. Getz,

Guardian of Victor Schiueltz, a minor child
of Jacob Scbmeltz, late ot Juniata county,

deceased. Alfred J. Patterson, Attorney.

The report or Cedar Orove school for the
fourth month ending, Wednesday, Februsry
10, is aa follows : Whole number in attend-

ance d unng tuonth : Males, 18; Femsles
22. Total 40. Average attendance :

Males, 15; Females, 19. Total 84. Per
cent, of attendance, Males, 84; Females, 87.

Total, 86. The following were present every

dsy : Willie Moist, Samuel Weav er, Jamus

Gingrich, George Weaver, Divid Diven,

John Dysinger, Ulysses Gingrich, Tillio

Auker, Ella Weaver, Venie Weaver, Annie
Weaver, Florence Auker, Minnie Cleck, and
Hylda Oiugrich. Those who missed but
oue day were, Miggio Stoutfer, Mary Moist,

Ada Weaver, Annie Auk--- ati I J.ihn A. Au-

ker. The visitors present lor the month
were, Misses Mary Kauffman, JUry Ging-

rich, Rebec sa Diven, Messrs Junes A. Eag-le- r,

Edward Kauffman, Joseph Tyson, Sam-

uel Lacdis, and Locust K ju school consist-o- f
forty-fou- r. D. L. Dates,

Teacher.

The following is a report of Red Rock

school for fourth month ending February
12th, 1886. Whole nnmner of pupils pres-

ent during month : males, 19; Females, 12

Total, 31. Average attendance during
month: Males, 16 ; Females, 1!. Total 27.

Petcentage of attendance during month :

Males, 84; Females, 91. Total, 88. The
following named pupils were present during
month : Annie Kniseley, Ella K. Adams,
Allen Moist, Ella Casner, Thedy Kauffuian,
Willie Buckwalter, Annie Moist, Jerome
Casner, Laura Stroup, Allen Buckwalter,
Beckie J. Moist, James Sieber, Maggie A.
Adanig, Charles W. Buckwalter. Emma M.

Miller, Emerson Kanlfman, Robert Kauff-

man, Arthur Kauffman. The following did
not miss a dty during the term to date :

Beckie J. Moist, Emerson Kaufman, Ella K.
Adams, Alien Moist, and Annie Moist.

J. F-- Wibt, Teacher.

A Ilorte Thief Caught.

The Bedford Inquier says: George Mil-

ler, who a few years ago was sent to the
penitentiary for stealing William Leary's

horse, and later waa sent to the eastern pen-

itentiary from Franklin counts for a like

offense, was arrested on Monday evening at

his brother's residence, a mile west of Bed-

ford, for stealing a horse and buggy then in

his possession. The particulars are as fol-

lows t About a week before be rode iff on

seme ene'a bone and saddle near Wa) asa- -

boro. Nothing waa heard of the where-
abouts of either horse or thief until the Sat-

urday mgbt following, when a young man
who was oa a courting expedition to Green-castl- e

from a few miles in the country left
his horse hitched near tbe gate. Miller
came along and traded tbe horse and saddle
be bad stolen for the horse and buggy, and
drove off. When the yonng man went Tor

bis team a good while later he was astound-
ed at finding such a changed situation. Mil-

ler was supposed to be tbe thief, and on
Sunday morning Mr. A. Finfrocb and an-

other gentleman started toward Bedford af-

ter the horse. Tbey arrived at Mcllvayne's
in the evening, and there tbey first beard of
the missing horse. Miller stopped there
for dinner. He then harried off. Tbe gen-

tlemen remained there all night and next
day came to Bedford, hearing nothing fur-

ther ef horse aud driver. On Monday they
were informed by telephone from Everett
that he bad crossed the bridge near Ever-
ett, driving in tbe direction of Bedford.
Monday evening be drove into town across
Kichsrd street bridge and went on to his
brother's at Boydstown. Beegle saw him
passing through town, and he and his son
and James Cronse followed after him When
they came np to bim he was still in the bug-

gy, talking to his brother. He attempted
to drive off, but it was too late, and be and
horse and buggy were taken to Chambers-burg- .

Tbe young man seems to have a ma-

nia for other people's horses.

Temperance.
corraiacTEo av tbe W. C. T. U.

Four Feal Fiends.
TBEIE WOEK 0.1 BaBTH DESCB1BEO ST DB.

TALBTAQE.

From his sermon last Sundsy.

Four fiends met in the lowest world and
resolved thst the people of tbe earth were
too happy, and they sent forth their influ-

ences to the earth, amoitious of mischief
One was tbe fiend of tbe vineyard. He came
one morning into a grape field, and sat down
on tbe rout of a twisted vine in sheer dis-

couragement. Tbe grapes were ripe and
luscious, and there seemed life and health
In every bunch. Wbile the fiend sat there
be clutched a cluster and squeezed it. Lo
bis band was red. It was the blood of tbe
vineyard, emblematic of the blood or bro
ken hearts. And be squeezed all the grapes
of the vineyard and fermented the juice,
and tbe people came andnrank and drank,
and when tbe fiend went out of tbe vineyard
be stepped over carcass after sarcass or dead
men.

And the second fiend went to tho grain
field. And tbe people came and dipped np
tbe fiery liquid that he made, and drank, and
blasphemed, and staggered and fought, srd
robbed, snd murdered, - Andtbis arch fiend
was so much pleased with his work that be
chsnged his place of abode to a whisky bar
rel.

Tbe third fiend went into the pastuie and
saw tbe full udder, snd aa be milked he
thought of something that would lure peo
ple to destruction. He made milk punch. I

Tbe cbildien drank it, and tbe temperance
people drank it. And the fiend ot the dairy j

leaped npon tbe sheltes and danced until
the long, bright n. of sLimng milk puis
clattered.

Tbe lourtb fiend entered the grog shop
and found few cust But he swoop
ed gathered up musical instruments. Tbe
trombones played, the cymhalsclashel, the
drims beat, the bngles cilled snd the peo-

ple crowded snd joined in the dance, each
one with a glass in bis hand. Tbe glasses
cracked, Ihe floor broke, snd Ihe crowd
dropped intu hell !

These foni fiends then went bsck down to
hell's bigh carnival D cacisu their work had

been done. And the fiends fliled their glas-

ses and clicked them and cried, "Let ns
rirink, drink, drink everlasting prosperity
to the li pior tratlij. Here is tbo way to
darkness, to murder, and to .

Prink !"
Dr. Talmago spoke ofthe rsrious suffer-

ings of the inebriate. First came the loss of
good name. Next was the loss of the best
society and the approval ot the good. Ho

spuke of strong, wei!-to-d- o ui"n who

thought they could stop ihe csn of strong
drirk whenever they choos", bnt who final

h found themselves slaves of a debiting
passion.

Dr. Talinnge dre a thrilling pictur-- i of a
dying drunkard in the hospital suffering
from delirinra tre:nen-i- At ihe"i1 nr e ich
paragraph h.' nt'.red. n :'i h i.-- : !i

ol an im igir.ary lir'inkaii thi despair-

ing cry, Drii.k! Oil. C- -l! Drink!" At

the clim.ix Le stood a ith bis long white lin-

gers outstretched at the end of his long,
bory, nplilted arm, and wiih sa I leu viicor

of voice and g stur: Oh,
God ! Help!"

Dr. Taltnage believed Ihe punish-

ment or the drunkard iu eternity would be
tbe want of the drop of liquor. Tho wailing

crv, he thought, would be for ram. He de-

scribed the possible delight of the damned
if b ang ! could otily cirry on

i ):s tii' i one drop of ruin to spill into hell.
If oh the nnfortunate wretches would scram-

ble acd lUht for it and cry. Tbit's it !

More! Kutu ! Knm!
lit; was in favor of all agencies Torrid-lin-

the two cities of tbo evil, and said that one
or two thonsu 1 women conld clean out the
grog shors In conclti-iio- be asked :

"Whit Bower of comfort ever grew on the
blasted health ef a drunkard's sepul
chre 1"

MAKRIED:
MILLER SNTDER On the 25th lilt.,

by Rev. K. E. Berry, Mr. James Miller and
Carrie Dysinger both of Waiker township.

BECK MAX VAN ORMER On the 9th
nit., bv Rev. Philip Graitf, T. K. Heckiuan
and Fanny O. Van Ormer, Doth of Fayette
township.

MIFFLlJiTOWN MARKETS.

MirriiwTows, March 3, 1S86.
Butter ......... 10

Efffrs 18
Lard - 8
MIFFLINTOW.V GRAIX MARKKT.
Wheat, 8a83
Corn, ............. 37
Oats, 30
Rye (if)

Mew Cloverseed.... 4 25 to 6 .Ml

Timothy seed ...... 2 00
Flax seed .... ..... 1 40
Bran I 00
fjhop. ... . , . 1 50
Snorts...... ...... 1 30
Ground Alum Salt.. 1 2i
American Salt...... 1 OOal 10

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.

Phuadilfhia, Feb. 27. 1885 No one
Pennsylvania red wheat 9oc. Corn 46c.
Oats Site. Cloverseed 12c per lb. Hay S14a
18 per ton. Butter lo3uc. tjigs 2021c.
Chickens 9allc. Ducks 12c. Oeese 10c.
Tnrkeys 12c.

pHii.Aoci.rHiA. Feb. 27 Csttle
Yorkers; $4 20a4.40;

akips, $3.764 ; shipments to New York, la
rarlosds. Sheep Kreeipts, 2000 head ;

shipments, 600 bead ; market excited but
prices unchanged ; prospects gout.

MONEY
JUDICIOUSLY SPENT

IS WELL INVESTED.
!

Every purchase you make from now on until our Eatire

Stock of OVERCOATS, SUITS, PANTS, UNDERWEAR and

all winter gools are sold out will save you 25 P85 cen- - 0,1

the former Prices.

As we are anxious to reduce our entire Stock of Clothing at

this season of the year, we have made the greatest reductions

on our Overcoats, Suits & Pantaloons, that has ever been 'on
Reliable Clothing.

If you wi?ih to buy a Perfect Fitting Suit or a No. 1, pair ot

Pants, equal to custom-mad-e, and for half the money, at

SCHOTT'S is the place to get them.

-UoU

A aving of 25 per cent, on Overcoat.

A saving of 25 per cent, on Suit.

A Riving of 25 per cent, on Boys' Suit.

A saving of 25 per cent, on Boys' Overcoats.

A saving of 25 percent, on Child's Suit.

A saving of 25 per cent, ori Underwear.

A saving of 25 per cent, on Gents' Furn'hing Goods.

A saving of 25 per cent, on Hats & Caps.

at SCHOTT'S,
The leading Clothier,

BRIDGE STREET, M1FFL1NT0WN, JUNIATA CO., PA.
April I ,t 8S5-l-

fiTOTICE 0F;APPEM

TO THE S OP JUSUTJ
COr.VTP.

AND NOTICE IS 11KREBT GIVEN, fat
the GENERAL APPEALS, followina; the

ill be beld in th" Com
missioners' Otfiee, in tbe Court House in

as follows:
For the EAST SIDE of JfNl ATA RIV-

ER. THURSDAY, M ARCH 4. 18S6.

For the WEST PIIE of JI'NIATA RIV-

ER. FRIDAY MARCH 5, 16.
After said District and General Apoval

are over, no further appeals mil be beld.
OLIVER P. SARTON,
JOHN T. DIMM,
W. NORTH STERRETT,

Coasy fiatmiiOTirr.
Attest :

S. B. Loroo, Citric.
CoMMissioxxas' Orrics. i

January lltb, 188. $

IT LEADS ALL IN

1886.
Just as it has led ever since its
introduction, so Baugh's $25
Phosphate will continue leading
year alter year.

True, there are many imitators,
but the Original will always be
found reliable, cheap and lasting.

Thus it will recommend itself
upon its own merits by giving the
best results always.

If your dealer has none of our
goods on hand, send your order
direct to us.

For Baugh's Phopphate Guide,
Prices, etc., address,

BAUGH & SONS,
Manufacturers and Importers,

20 South Delaware Ave.,
Philadelphia, Pa.

SSTaBLBBIB US.

From Pole to Pole
ATtr.'s Sr.?AP"iMJa bas detnmarratcd Its

j.owit tf cure tjr ail diatases of lh blood.

T'r.o T.arpcorer's Story.
.cw CtJvrd.June J, I$?3.

Ta. .1. '. Air.- -, ft fo.-'I'v- eity s si;'. I
v --. ..rt.na- r i:i . North I'avitV', l.ri. S.

. ' f ' ri-- ir.. f wrrj I

' .r b
. I U- .! I- -: biulcl.rs ail

. .T i , a"-- l otr t.rttli ro:Ln. TAb It
v an i w.. . re pn-tt- frailly otT. AM our
iinr.)u? wa srci.tvntr.iijr :: nyi I. b.l the
a;iHin a c.nii.ie dozen kn.t'.irtof Avsu's
vOM.vr vsiLl. ar..l nv i; lliat. Ws mul-nv- .l

K c. Hut I havo ever awn men
ty Scurvy,

in i.rinmi (! of it. bwinjr no mn-;:.- ,:

t .ur Airaanseof your Ssrasparilla baio
f r nr.y. 1 th rtiirM yon ought to iwia of

U.; an ...1 yua tlic fi'- ts.
. , if.. .iy ou.-- UALrH ". WixaaTB.

Trto Trooper's Experience.
Z' -- -. Itatx-.lu- l mil .5. Arica.) JfcrcA7. 1S13.

1 .1. '. Aua Co. Gv3lmi: I bars
:i li t '"isn-- o to y to the frvat vslus of

i.,r- - . - V have be-- n rationvd
f .r .w . vor. which Unie ws

: -- I l. 1'r It . Kr' e uilr canvaa far
i- h a tiw on !ml la en!!.! in th.s

.Tit:- - 1 hJ aoi- a fc

tir. 1 w .utlavd It. tk yoar Caraa- -

l'.r rf strife- inattis my aorvs
Suniia. rajic'.vt mad 1 am now quite wclL

Yun-- s trniv, T. K. Boor.,
Trccptr, Cap Jiamnud Hijtmn.

flyer's Sarsaparilla
i . ;ii otilv thoroonhlT vfffettvs

nTv i tne tt.it ermdlratva the poisons of
..iid. 11- rrury, and Ixmlafioua biaeaae

!c avatrin.
razraasn av

. . . . AjCf S U)wwi,"
.v. i.. VI Dmtrtriata: Pries II;

"di botti-- tor Si

-- 1

-

WISU TO STATEI
A FEW FACTS

Worth Knowing,
That I can stop Tooruacns in less than

five minutes ; no pain, no extracting.
That I can extract teeth without piln,

by the nse of a tluid applied to tbe teeth
and gums ; no danger.

Thst Diseased Gums (known
-- 'fX.

as Scnrvvt treat iii'! successfully
and a euro wari.: vCranted in every
ease. V.U

Fii.lkd and warranted fr lif-f-.

Artilh'ial Teeth repaired, exchanged, or
retnoddlt-d- . from $".t't lo SiJ p- -r set.
lieaitit :ii Gn Etiaiueled Tevt inserted at
ptici-- to suit all.

All rk warranted to give perfect satis-
faction. People ho bavo artificial teeth
with which they cannot eat, are especially
invitetl lo call. Wtii professionally
at their homes if notilied bv letter.

G. l. oerr,
l'ractlcal Dentist.

vsTsBLtsiiko i.x KirrLiir ws. Pa., 11 Hd').
(. t. 11 ".

Fall and Winter fiaotU.
I would inform 'be public that I h iv

now in inv new millinery store at my piac
f.l' rcsHonre on W iter s're-- t. Mifliintown,

i ;or troni rorni-- o tiriflire ri-et,

- too sioek, ol r'ail and Wiut--r unl'i-icr-

gi.i.ds, a.i ilt'W, aii-- ol ilu ntyles,
snd l(iv:nout.l.'yfl tfrat class milliners,
I .m i to s.ippty the public with

found in a firstcLass milliner
!":-- , come and esatn-n- ity stoctc. t

it no trouble to shov ools.
MRS. DE1ML.

iUv T.

Z3.fi. "BIT Tsrxra.
DR. FAHRHEY'S

!?EE SYRUP.
I T h.tt rev-- r fUile-- t ft; rro-- t pcr-V- satis,
Xf. ctl.n. '1 an'..i .i moii crs a: e u.i il all
tt t'.e d all a.c j with it. chrm-- l
ir .: I r .vns --. h Uim't IIi alim bv- . it rtra r M V'- 1isi.ti.-- . I "

, it; 1 y your iLibj With VpiUHl Cr MTpU-- a M:- -!

i " s, cut il- i
lir. ra'Tticy's Xcefiltir; 5yrcn,

'i r.- r- ; ;n-- t tiia' It snuthva and
jui tn-t- ti':i T, 1 vru. mmati r

i:.u Swa; , Is-- i. !. Snip T ttrii ivakiTTn Vi.tiitr . A:.l l'kt G'jtSTS asd Maiicira
tKAi.rRs Sipi l tr.

Ifppp.r Tv
2S- - TS-- ".-.- 7 r ' . X & SC1T.

HAGLRSTi "S. MD.

Ajcr's)

contains an antidote for sll malarial disor- -'

ders which, so tar as known, is use! in no
other remedy. It contains no Quinin , nr
any mineral nor deleterious substance wbat- -
ever, and consequently produces no injur
inns effect upon the consti'ution.btit leavea
the svstera ss htalthy as it wss betnre tbo
attack.

!
WE WARRANT A TEH'S AttCE CCRB

j to cure every case ol F ever and Ague, Inter-
mittent or Chill Fever, Fever,
Dumb Ague, Billions Fevr, snd Liver Com
plaint caused by malaria. In c ts of failure,
after due trial, dealers are anthorixed, by

j our circular datt-- Jn.y 1st -- , to refund
the money.

DR. J. C. A Yr.K it CO., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists.

No scurrilous communications will b

published in the SrsTisrL axd RrrrsLtca
and every communication received ami
published must stand upon its own merits

D. W. HARLETS
Ic tbe place where jou can bay

THE BEST AN1 THE CHEAPEST

MENS' YOUTHS' & BOYS' CLOTHING
HATS. CJPS, BOOrS, SHOES, JlSD FURXISHIXG GOODS.

BE is prepared to exhibit one of the most choice and select stocks ever oJr4 id
this msrket, and at JSTOXISHIXGL Y LOW PRICES :

Also, measures takt.il for raits and parts of suits, wbicb will be ttade to ordft
t short notice, very reasonable

Remember tbe place, in Hoffman's New Building, corner of Bridge aB.
Water streets. MIFFLIXTOvTPi. I'A. Jsb.1, U4 ttf

V


